
AlertMarin 
TAKE ACTION

AlertMarin sends critical information from local 
agencies during a disaster if you need to take action. 
Register up to five phones in your household. Alerts 
may include:
• Wildfire and evacuation information 
• Information during an event about evacuation 

routes, shelters, transportation 

Nixle 
BE AWARE

Nixle sends out general public safety information 
alerts via text based on your zip code about local 
issues. 
You can also sign up for alerts from multiple zip 
codes such as those of your family members and 
where you work. Alerts may include:
• Road closures, police activity, missing persons
• Post-disaster information about shelters, 

transportation, or suppliesScan QR Code or Sign up at:

AlertMarin.org
No Internet access?  

Call 415 473-6584 to register

Text your zip code to: 
888-777

SIGN UP FOR ALERTS ON YOUR PHONE
In a disaster, information will be invaluable.

Turn over for instructions on How to Bypass DO NOT DISTURB to Receive Alerts at Night



Sign up and add Alert Marin  
to your contacts

415 473-6376
SMS: 88911 

BYPASS DO NOT DISTURB ON YOUR PHONE
Don’t miss an emergency call from AlertMarin on your mobile phone at night

Today is a great day to get prepared. 
www.ReadyMarin.org

1. Create a Contact for AlertMarin 415 473-6376 and 
tap the Star icon in the top right to make it a favorite.

2. Go to Settings and in the Search bar at the top of the 
screen, enter Do Not Disturb. 

3.  Follow the instructions for the Android system on 
your phone.

1. Create a Contact for Alert Marin 415 473-6376 and 
click Done in upper right.

2. Tap the Edit button in the upper-right corner, and scroll 
down and select Ringtone. 

3. The first item on the new screen is Emergency 
Bypass. Toggle it on and close the screen. Tap Done.

Android iPhone

If you are sent an Alert at night and DO NOT DISTURB is activated 
on your cell phone, you won’t hear the call. Follow the instructions 
below for your mobile phone operating system. 

AlertMarin calls all landlines (original wired phone lines) in the County which will ring through at night. NOAA Weather radios will also alert you at night.
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